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Reaching Out to Touch the Hem
of His Garment!
I want to share an amazing personal story!
Summer was very busy with all the camps and the house being built, so I put off going to
the doctor although I had been having minor health problems.
Thee.” and He did give me peace!
I am so thankful for wonderful Christian stayed on Thee.
doctors and health care providers, who are
Then while waiting for surgery, He realso my friends!
minded me of the verse Mom put above my
In January I was told I had uterine can- hospital bed when I had my tonsils out,
cer and needed a hysterectomy right away. “What
What time I am afraid I will trust in you!”
Truly, after the first concern I was at
Thankfully they were able to do the surpeace! I knew God would heal me. I am His gery robotically.
child. Here is a quote from my journal,
A week after surgery the
“praying for complete healdoctor called with the reA friend sent a message
ing, before, during and afports from the biopsies.
ter, even if that means “Praying for you to be cradled in
I was:
heaven.”
His arms of mercy.”
Cancer free!
Jesus is truly my hiding
Praise God!
place. Like the woman with the issue of blood
In one month from the time I heard the
who reached out to touch the hem of Jesus’
garment, I reached out and hung on to His word cancer to the results of surgery and biopsies.
garment.
The day before surgery the Holy Spirit
brought this verse back to me, “Thou
Thou will
What wonderful almighty God we
keep him in perfect peace whose mind is
serve!
serve!
Oswald Chambers, “ Our difficulties, our trials, and our worries about tomorrow all
vanish when we look to God….. Build your hope on Him.”
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Cancer Free in one Month
The recovery has been quick and I am back to an almost normal routine now. On February I
had my post-surgery check up and the doctor said everything looked really good. No further
treatments required, and come back in 6 months.
Praise God for His healing hand and praise Him for all the prayers lifted up on our
behalf.
Thank you for your prayers!!!

Mark 10 :52 “Your faith has healed you.”
May the Lord Jesus bless each one of you.
Our other concern is for the bills.
bills Going back
to a quote that Eric says, “When God orders a
meal, He will pay for it!” I know God will take
care of it all, He has taken care of me all my
life! But this last 14 years since we have been
here doing this ministry, we have relied solely on
Him and His provision has been amazing!!!
In Mark is on how God cares for the birds
and provides for them. Then the feeding of the

5000, He can take what we have and multiply !
We will see how God provides!!!!
Mark 11:22 tell of the Faith to move mountains.
“You, Lord, have moved mountains here so
many times in the past, through ways we
never dreamed of, please do it again.”

Praise you Lord!!!!

This is my prayer, "... my earnest expectation and hope that in nothing I shall be ashamed, but
with all boldness, as always, so now so now also Christ will be magnified in my body, whether by
life or by death" Phil 1:20

I truly want to thank each of you who have been praying for us during this
time. Your prayers are cherished
and I know they brought me through this peaceful healing time!
We had no time to send a mailing. We did post on facebook and sent emails for all we had addresses for.
You can email us at momentsmaster@yahoo.com with your email address so we can add it to our
list, for other information we need to send!
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CAMP INFO
2011 Camp Dates
June 12-17???? (If school is out)

July 11-15

Allen Nye, the Magic Guy
ages 9-12 (need help)

June 27-July 1
Spartanburg, here for morning VBS
4 ladies from St Pete. Want to join them????

July 25-29 Teens (need help)

Things needed:
There are other ways you may help:

Supplies:
Toilette paper
Insect repellant
Photo paper

Salads
Dressings

Camp T-shirts

Plastic forks, spoons Paper towels
Zip lock bags
Hand sanitizer
Spray disinfectant
Cups w/lids/sipper
Laundry detergent
Trash bags -kitchen, Lawn & Garden

Sports: Fishing poles Badminton rackets
Food: Lunches

Scholarships $50

Suppers for 30-50
4 night a week

Volley balls

Yard guard x 20
HP 22 color cart

Softballs & bats

Snacks: Lil Debbie’s
Cookies
Small candy bars
Chips
Soda’s
Freezer pops
Kool-Aid-sweetened

People to:
Organize!!!!!!
Set up for camp
Lead craft projects
Lead activities
Take pictures
Print pictures
Hiking with kids
Pick up food
Supervise set up/clean up of meals

Pick up ice
Prepare meals
Lead Skits
Creative ministries
Take videos
Fish with kids
Organize music/songs
Clean up end of weeks
Drive for swimming/lake day

PRAY
Our mission is to reach people with the gospel
of Christ. We do this by reaching out in love
through camps for kids, mostly the ones who
otherwise would not be able to go to a camp.
We also show love by giving food to the
families, helping with needs, listening to their
problems and teaching Bible Studies.
Our goal is to show them Christ’s love and
encourage them in a different way of life. We
aim that everyone who walks on this mountain
will know how to accept Christ as Savoir.

Please call 545-9911 for more info, to help
or if you know a child that would like to come
to camp
Thank you for helping and being partners with
us in God’s work here on the mountain!
May God bless you with his love and turn your
heart to Him for every need!
Faith Estridge, Camp Director

Camp
Come tell it on the Mountain
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Camp will be here before we know it!!!
Every year God provides for camp, some years more than others. We have camp
trough donations and the love of His people.

If each of you would sponsor a child this year for $50.
It would make such a difference in their lives and for the camp. If you started now and
sent $50 or just $15 a month for 3 months, it would make it so much easier on us here
to prepare.
I will gladly send you envelopes so you can send your donation.
Remember we are tax exempt. Just reply to this email with your add0ress and I will get
them out to you!
If I am able I will send you a picture and some details of the child you are sponsoring.
We can use any volunteer help we can get! Come tell it on the mountain! with your words
or your actions!

Thanks to those of you have sent in sponsor ship!!!

Recent prayer concerns:
* I (Faith) slipped and hurt my knee, so I am down again for a while.
* Shea’s car went in the flood waters on 459, thankfully they got out!
She now needs a car.
* A water pipe broke along our road, should be fixed today
* Lisa as she went back home– per request of her family, she is not returning to school
* Camp funds to come in
Moments with the Master Ministries
384 Helton Branch Road
Gray, Ky 40734
606-545-9911 * momentsmaster@yahoo.com

This is my prayer, "... my earnest expectation and hope that in nothing I shall be
ashamed, but with all boldness, as always, so now so now also Christ will be magnified in my body, whether by life or by death" Phil 1:20

